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But I'ni in love with Nancy's mind,
Where every virtue is combined

That can adorn the fair;
Excepting one, in lieu of which,
In joys, and bliss, and love, she's rich;

Nor needs that virtue there.

She who possesses all the rest,
Must sure excell the prude whose breast

That virtue shares alone.
To seek perfection is a jest,
They who have fewest faults are best;

And Nancy has but but one.
LE CHEVALIER BORRI.*

*Vide L: res Ca6alis:ipue .

To CORRESPONDENTS My correspondent, (1 need not
name hin>) who has sent me some remarks on the circum-
stance of the Roman Cath'lic inhabitants of Montreal not
appearing am >ngst the contributors to the general hospital,
detending the liberaity of the system pursued in that in-
stitution, and accusing the Catholics of inhumanity and want
of attention even to their own unhappy sick and Hffl cted pau-
pers, will please to observe that I have, on the other hand,
received a strong letter of censure, reprobating the conduct
pursued at the general hospital, asserting that no French Cath-
olics are admitted there, and eulogizing both for libeiality and
humanity the hospital at the nunnery. I am desirous of tak-
ing up the question, but wish to have good grounds to go
upen, and and shouid like to know whether and what descrip-
tion cf cathoiic patients aie admitted at the general hospital;
and vice versa, whether protestants are received into the il'
firmary at the Hotel Dieu. A cHiP oF THE OLD BLOCK, and
FiRa ELocK are rectived and wini partly, if not fuily, be avail"
ed of. You CompuaxHRxD, is both incomprehensible andin'
admissible. L. L. M.

AI the intercession of the Secretary and Treasurer, whopossestes
rather too muchof the'milk of human kindness,' the BLACK LISf
is again deferred, and it is hoped the delinquents will render them'
selves deserving of the long sufering lenity that has been exercistd
towards them.

Borrovers of the Scribbler, who can afford to pay for it, are
again warned, that they too ill figure in the Black List, if they
dcn't reform, and eubseribe.


